
January
Paint Nights

February
Paint Nights

Kid's
Workshops

DealsNEW

"Skull with Flowers"
Fri, Feb 28th, 6-8 PM $30 per painter
Difficulty: Easy

Jedi Camp
Mar 30 - Apr 3 1-4 PM | $40 per day or $180 per week 

Mon, Mar 30th- Recycled Material Droid Building
Tues, Mar 31st- Chewbacca Mug or Plate & Slime

Wed, Apr 1st- Draw your fave character
Thurs, Apr 2nd- Watercolor and Lightsabers

Fri, Apr 3rd- "Baby Yoda" & Slime

"Warmer Weather"
Fri, Jan 17th, 6-8 PM $30 per painter
Difficulty: Easy

"Love Birds"
Fri, Jan 24th, 6-8 PM $55 per couple
Difficulty: Easy

"Seine River"
Fri, Jan 31st, 6-8 PM $30 per painter
Difficulty: Medium

"Hang in Love"
Fri, Feb 7th, 6-8 PM 
$30 per painter/$55 per Couple
Difficulty: Easy

"Couples' Kiss" Valentine's Date
Fri, Feb 14th, 6-8 PM 
$30 per painter / $55 per couple
Difficulty: Easy
"Flower Vase"
Fri, Feb 21st, 6-8 PM 
$30 per painter / $55 per couple
Difficulty: Easy

Spring Break

Art Classes
Sign up for 3+ Mos

get first month for $49
plus: 

2 Mugs for $25
All February!

Get 2 of our basic mugs for
$25+taxes!

Upgrades available.
Walk-ins welcome! 

great day date for dances!

"Yo-DUH" Kid's Painting Workshop
Fri, Jan 24th, 3-5 PM 
$30 per painter Ages 7+
 

"Tea 4 Two" Parent/Child Date
Sat, Feb 8th, 1-3 PM 
$35 per mini tea set & 2 painters

"Snowmen at Night" Paint Along
Sat, Feb 1st, 1-2 PM 
$10-$16 per piece, Ages 5+
 

 Free Ceramic Studio Fee for
the whole Family
20% Off on Birthday Parties!
10% OFF Sibling Discount

Text Handsonart (833)300-4888to to join our texting list and get $10 OFF, as well as VIP deals!

During Hours: 801-451-7689, After Hours: 801-906-1192Phone:
Hours: Mon-Fri 1:00 PM to 8:00 PM, Sat 11:00 AM to 6:00 PM, Sun CLOSED 

Address: 1050 Shepard Lane, Suite 11Farmington Utah 84025



Nights PartiesBirthday

ClassesArt

Paint

CeramicsWalk-In
Fun Art Ages 3-6
Tues 1-2 Pm $65
Thurs 11-Noon $65 

Fun Art Ages 6-9
Mon 4-5 Pm $75
Tues 5:30-6:30 $75
Thurs 4-5 Pm $75 
Fun Art Ages 9-11
Wed 4-5:30 Pm $80 

Homeschool 6+
Thurs 1-2 Pm $75 

Master Art 12-14
 Wed 5:30-7 Pm $85
Thrs 5:30-7 Pm $85 

Clay Building 7+
Wed 5-6:30Pm $80

Why Choose Us?
Hands on Art has nearly a decade of proven and beloved
teaching methods that build confidence and grow
creativity. We are more than just artists- we are problem
solvers, critical thinkers, and creative beings.

Summer and Spring Break Camps!
 
We offer various themed camps throughout the year!
Our regular classes follow the traditional school year, but
during scheduled school breaks, we have all sorts of
camps- keep a look out!

Technique Thursdays
Interested in art classes for those over
14 years old? No worries- we have
exciting workshops every Thurs for
those of us who are interested in
learning new art forms and 
techniques- just check it out online!

Most of our pieces cost between $10-$15- Before
the studio fee! Our studio fees are $5 per child and
$8 per adult. This covers the cost of the special
paints and firing of your pieces! 
We take pride in having our kiln on-site and being
the most affordable studio in Davis County. When
you paint at our studio, you support local families
and your local community! 
Ask to know more about the firing process when

you paint- it's fascinating!

Family Saving's Pass
 
Get 10 Studio Fees for $30 and save up 
to $50 with the Family Savings Pass! All 
         studio fees are $3 for 10 people! 

Pottery Wheel Classes
We offer studio time to those who are
already acquainted with the wheels- or

classes for those who would like to
learn! 

We offer Single person classes-Ages 8+ for
$30 or Two person classes for $55! 

Every Friday night from 6-8 PM!
Our studio holds unique paint nights-
every Friday! Our paint nights are created
 right here in our very own studio- allowing us the 
creative freedom of not following a strict cut-and-dry
painting process that so many other studios follow. 
No Experience Necessary to create your very own
masterpiece in this studio, our professional
instructors will walk you through the process over
the course of 2 hours. You won't believe your results! 

NEW Paint Night Deal!
Come once a month to paint and receive $5 OFF each
paint night- your 11th is FREE! Bring a buddy and they

get $5 OFF, too!

Private Party Paint Nights!
 

Feel free to inquire about private party paint nights-
whether it is for your youth group, work party, family
party or other- our private paint nights are a great setting
for bonding and learning!
 
See our gallery online, under the paint night tab!

We do birthday parties!
Our studio is great for holding unique and

exciting birthday parties that are unique and
fun! We offer both Ceramic and Painting

Birthday Party Packages:
 Ceramics Parties:

Package A $120
-8 guest minimum
-$10 Ceramic 
-Additional guests $15 ea
-90 min in party room
Package B $180
-8 guest minimum
-$15 Ceramic
-Additional guests $20 ea
-90 min in party room
Package C $240
-8 guest minimum
-$20 Ceramic
-Additional guests $25 ea
-90 min in party room
 

Ceramics Parties:
Picasso $190
-8 guest minimum
-12 x 12 or 11 x 14 in canvas 
-Additional guests $20 ea
-2 hr lesson in party room
Van Gogh $240
-8 guest minimum
-16×20 in canvas
-Additional guests $20
-2 hr lesson in party room
 
 Paint Parties: Customize the

project for $30 otherwise
choose from our children's

gallery
 

All parties include a take-home
studio cup for each child and
are available "to-go" to your
location! $50 deposit required
at resrvation for all parties.


